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Home Missions Today
This is Al Tricarico reporting the June 8, 2022, edition of Home Missions Today. God is using your prayers to develop the ministries of
Orthodox Presbyterian mission works across North America.

MARYVILLE, TENNESSEE — A. J. & Chelsea Millsaps
Please welcome A. J. Millsaps to denominational support! Mr. Millsaps writes, “I graduated from
Westminster Theological Seminary in 2021 and began a year-long internship at Sandy Springs
OPC. We started to sense an opportunity for evangelistic labors in our region, particularly given
my familiarity with the area. After prayer and discussion, I was called by SSOPC as an evangelist,
with a portion of my support coming from Cornerstone OPC in Chattanooga and Faith OPC in
Cookeville, as well.” Mr. Millsaps—who is joined by his wife, Chelsea, and their daughter, Olivia— is already
working with an exploratory group in Athens, TN. He writes, “We’ve been meeting for weekly Bible studies
since February. In fact, several participants assisted me at a festival last Saturday, where we ran an outreach
booth.” Mr. Millsaps will be ordained and installed in June. Pray that the Lord would equip him for his labors.
WEST PLAINS, MISSOURI — Paul & Sarah Mourreale
Looking for fellowship ideas? Covenant Reformed is planning a church “float trip” down one of
the town’s local spring-fed rivers. Pastor Paul Mourreale writes, “We hope to be able to use this
event to encourage family fellowship and invitations to other friends.” The Lord has continued
to bring new people to West Plains. In the past few weeks alone, Covenant Reformed has seen
three new families attend worship. The congregation is currently meeting in a medical education
facility on Sundays. Rev. Mourreale writes, “Pray that the Lord would provide us a more permanent meeting
location. We trust that the Lord will provide our needs and so we patiently wait upon him.” Lastly, give thanks
that Covenant Reformed Church was organized as a particular congregation of the OPC on April 1.
NEON, KENTUCKY — Jay & Andrea Bennett
In previous reports, Pastor Jay Bennett of Neon Presbyterian Church has shared about the
congregation’s ministry to its local addiction recovery center. Rev. Bennett leads regular Bible
studies with the men at this facility, who, during the pandemic, were largely unable to attend
worship off-campus. Praise the Lord that on April 3, two of these men joined the church as
communicant members! One was received by reaffirmation of faith, the other by profession of
faith and baptism. The church has also witnessed two non-communicant members make public professions.
Neon Presbyterian is thankful for a healthy budget this year, and it looks forward to seeing four of its young
couples marry this summer. Please pray for continued growth and for faithfulness in outreach and evangelism.
PRESBYTERY OF OHIO — Brad & Cinnamon Peppo
Early spring saw the particularization of two new OPC congregations in the Miami Valley:
Wilmington Reformed Church in Wilmington, OH, and Light of the Nations in Dayton. WRC
particularized before calling a pastor, so Rev. Peppo was appointed as the church’s ministerial
advisor. LotN in Dayton continues to be his base of international ministry, which reaches out to
the Muslim community through Quran-Bible discussions, and to the Hispanic community
through an ESL program. Additional opportunities for Hispanic ministry have recently emerged for Brad at
Living Water OPC in Springfield, OH (his first church plant), and in Sidney, OH (the target area for the next
church plant).
Look for the next Home Missions Today on Wednesday, June 22, 2022.
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